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THrJ MARBLES OP COTTNEMARA.* I log which, the lime prepared from it was white

;

Tun" Marbla* of Coonemara ire worthy of(» time bowerer it baoasae an scarry or redasr*

i place ia the foremoet list or Ibe beautiful

production* of the earth. It is deeply to be

regretted they are »o little known.

The "kingdom" of Coonemara—for tbu*

waa .this wil3 region once atvUd, before the

ctrvmtitt of good road* were introduced there,

—embraces a wide expanse, extending from

the old Spanish- built town of Galwey to the

hirboar or the Killery. The mighty Loofbe

of* Comb" and "Muk" form inlerattng

features in the district.

In the immediate neighbourhood of BeJlyoa-

hinch a quarry hat been •lightly worked, con-

taining eery beautiful ratattaa* of green and

often rose and while coloured marble. Three,

with aitnilax found at CJlfdeu, are the moat

brautaful m Conner** jt Beyond the makiog

of eucfa emaiaewti aa ring*, hnoocho*. eeala,

inkstands, and bottle*, Gttle ha* been atone ia

iu mannfactaT*.
Occasionally one meet* with a " stab " or

"chimney-piece," but only often enaaga to

create regret that *o moch real beauty lie* for

tbe moet part oegteeted. I may pcrhapi be

pirdooed if I introduce a paragraph from an

article I met with a short lima *mce, and
which obeerre*,—**8o far a* atoat i* employed

is large block* for tile eoautructioo of build-

io/ra, itrength and durability are the chief

qualities for whieh the material i* rained ; hut

• hen we bare* a *abwtaoee tueh a* marble, in

•bich delicacy aad parity of colour are corn*

bioed with a sueceptibil i > of receiTiug a high

polish, and of being cut into elegant form*, a

new mraaura of value i* obtained, our notion*

of tatt§ and orus/jr'aye at once appealed to,

and the, reining influence which object* of

taste exert on mankind » (bared by this »ub-

yeflow colour.

The frit ptoceeo ia workm; a quarry u
•tripping."—that i*, in removing the lime-

bed* or layer* of one or two feet

thick : her* tba aid of powder mint be called

ia: a rang* of ground i* laid out, and " drip-

ping" ia eootmiscd the enure length, untd
the bed* of marble nuke tbeir appearance : the

nibbaah, ssscb a* the so-called quarrying*,

namely, the small pieces, which are broken or >

eauwoed onT frosn lit* different kind* of nwte-
Ttala arhtcb are found, and wrought in quarries

while they are undergoing their different /re-

paration* for rariou* use*.—these •ubataoces

when they are of the hard description, are ei -

tremery well calculated for the purpose of

forming and repairing roids, a* they are nearly,

if not wane, in a state fit for immediate appli-

cation m that war : hence it fellow* that mate-
rntla of rhht kina ought not to be neglected,

hei i. they can corrreuierjtly be had, by those

erbo hare tbe care of roads, a* they will sere

taaeh expense and trouble in a great nnrnber
of cases. Quarries are kept dry by draining
and by pumps : in using tbe pump*, the water
gained by cutting tbe drama rosy be of great

use : bowerer, I may add, without the aid of
j

natural stream*, which are capable of bring
cuti tetted to this purpose, it is rarely possible

to And, by mean* of drains, a quantity of

•rater euBkieut to drire weighty machinery in

eiraation of proper height to have the full

and necessary command of it.

H«v«y Bird.

rtOTES IN THE PROVINCES.
CWcaeerer.—A ratuable collection of atti

qasties has been bequeathed to the town of

Clifdra CaatK the aaat of Hyacinth Darcy,
esq. : on one aid* ant swaaande ha* to a per-

I pendiruear, against srhich the Ataancie Ihsinaa
up ka assarts. Aa a nsaawnaj proaf of aav
remiaTang wjehnary aad pease seiaaec. it may ha

stsace ia cawaeawaa wiU> some others.

At Clafden, ain* anaas from Ballynahiach, Cutehestei by the late Mr. Henry Vint, on tbe'

other quarries yialdiag ainaiaar coloured marbles , eery proper proviso that a fire- proof building

hsr* also been elightryworkod, bat anlyalightiy I *hail be prorided for tbeir safe keeping within)

It is in this town that all tba ornaaaenta are
\

three yeara from the date of the bequest,

mads llalsWn in an exosedtngly pretty town, i Pma*r(r?«rTow).—A *ite ha* been purchased
'

•sail snd_Ter» clean ; within two milea of it hi at Pmner, on which, within the nexi two yeara,

a buwdrnar will he erected for tbe CommerriaJ

'

TraTcBenr* Orphan Schools, now at Wanatead.
.These school* were established In lBtS, and
bare a tstm at present in band of 25.000/ with
an annual income of t.ooof. The jre»ent|

gratileiag to giee a brief sketch of tbe fancy' building is inadequate to the hirreaarng mints
worker* of Cowaeeaara marble: they coniUt of tb* institution. Towards the cost of the'
bat of too men, Alsaunadsw ***** Jatmee M'Don- new building. 10,000/. hare already been eoi-

nall (genuine Coanangat men, although the leetad,

name ha* a northern eoond): they cut from I
oVeaeuwa.—Tbe new market- house win be

tb» quarry with a estaael and mallet the pot- completed, H is' thought, in sbooi term
tiona of marble their ingenuity tarn* to auch months. "Swindon," *ay* the Reerfiaj Afrr-
taatsfut article* : their only working tool* ate a easy, "at certainly making prngrrn as regards
chiael, aaull aaw, aad ilea:, with the** they aiifiileilnral tmpTDTrmeirts. Beside* new
peraursn their work to lb* admiration of an percale bouses and buddings, no less than
riahawa, if we may judge from 'the rapidity threw important public edifice* will hare been .

with which the artaria* ars disposed of; and, erected within the brief period of three or four
taking Into "eaoMaVeration. their satraana toil, years, ria. the New Church, the Saringa' Bank

in Tictora- street, and now the Msrket-
TJaaa»staaa*ahle ataatfa ate to be found of tan f Hoose."

/aesr caaree* are rary moderate
"'.aaba»"awa*r

exattenca of aMrbi* in
mara, -baaidaa tint

Nature inritot n»a_ .
for his awn osoent and

^fTT^''*!"1 *J* «• r«tly mtsrmixad u,
all the roeka of Cor»t>e*aar*, tba* at oncefraog a d^nguWAuu mark frwm any
otban of Ireland. Gracious aerpeauine. -i

- auay paraa of Coano-
1

gesswoaat* .—TVe rbuwdaruon-rtnoe of i u,

awn I haw* aijided tn WeaaeyaD chapel, *wiorBiag the County Court- 1 P*"r* at tbs

1'a eat to. bring It forth »°*»»« hera, wm* bud on Friday in week before rejected !
" -

uad a amrlcTa adrniraiion. avs*. fiakpiaawwf

Oeee f*frs.oaiy ) —The chapel of St. Bartho-
lomew io this Tillage has been i e «luied and
reopened, and tbe graeeymrd added to n con-

_ aerrated by the Bishop of Oxford. Tne re-'
ranona ahadea of green aad yellow, often '•toeation ha* been etected under the direction '

«naed and aomewhat nMttled, i* saet with, of Vr. flafafj, of Cheltenham, and frorn ptara •

l

**T?
md •"*i tha. whits aad roe* rcJoarad "wwisbed by h». A stone bell cot bar been

taarulri aad a* ewauatUnl a marbla doe* thia phased on the weet wall, and new windows, !

»hen bsenm, tw J qa»at5»rr much wmetVatUythmg nf tha kiaJ to nrp. it caTb.
found at homeor abroad. IToaay not be
geatnn*- kaowa that tba apleadid cnimneT
P«cs preaenlsd to Georaw It. and now to be'

*|«ry m f^Mniara. Ia tbe tir/city af

W». »aTf pare khvcTt nurtu. i. Jnx^ly
!^--?'*»»"'»K ««ocii avi««an« tt,en-i ilrJ bUA awawaaawTxSi^BUA^hl* owes bs colour to a alight aoaaiz-

«« aW per «nt.aftnin\ aaatalt *iotwit>«aandV

and an enlarwed arsnlh dtsorwiy hare
BBMwrtea. Twere aee open noncbee and otbrr

j

awlaags ia oak. and open timDried roofs, new j

chancel wrcw, ar.d stained tlaes windows. The
oast a iastu s, of rhree rights, is filed with

JWaiWa nVwered qtsxrriv*; the two-hgbt
affaaaSfPs? as SlT^aflFl'waU CD FOttT ]

cravdren of taw ror uiartw est. and contain* ssrb-

JaraeUhastiBliii of oar Lord's lore for ehrkhru,
eaecusad by Warara. TVe lean are bnd with
aftntaw** taWe, aad the u ia daal i in the naee
are Mee} with PoweD's gVat. tn aatdmoa to
the- cant of the waasss t iuu af tbe chaaorl, the

also re-beah tba went wall, with its

IV* sarnsh hare borne tbel
rf'Toaf to nawe, and tbe trpenee of tbe|

resaasrvirr was uadrrtakeaa by Mr. W. Mount,
of Wa*tn*;-place. aad Mr, i. T. Wasry, of

Pnor'a-rourt. Tbe forancr ha* incloaed tbe

grareyard win* a wall at ha* Own co*<.

Ciackattr.—The new chorea recently erected

in West-ntrret, Cbachester, for the aubdoauery.

wa* eooserrated on Thursday work.
Fr7sr«rs/er.—The ancient east anndoo baa

now been restored by Mr. Edward Baallie, of

el ardour- street, London. The window, as

some of oar readers may remember, c isaapniss

Airurea of Our Serioor and in* A'trgan. Sc
Ssnthio (Bishop of Winchester in the ninth
century). St. Jobn tbe Baptist, St. Peter, St.

Andrew, and St. Pau'. the propbeta Jerrrasab
and Hawsai. Bishops Wykebam aad Fox,
Ethelwafr Henry VII. ;{. «Vc. ic. Toe tradi-

tion m,*a*aat tbe original window, rcpresrniiog
tbe Daybf Judjrment, w a* destroyed dunng
tbe Conieaanweslth, the aaeelicwhoir alone ear-
ririnw, ana) that the present window was *ub-
•rqurntly formed from other wjsnaows. " Mr.
Bailor," says the GerrsaesW taTfs n ,

" peo-
fiiing by his opportunity onstosnaaaniat the

glass ia tbe work of rmlotwtiowf^crrUined
that it had been raiiotuly manufactured. The
ruby, lor instance, eras of three kaaoa >—
1. Half the thick nea* ruby, half white; I. Roby
between two thin layers of white ; 3. A thin
coating of ruby on while Purple glass sraa

foond to be formed of a layer of light bras on
a layer of light ruby. In another instance,

s layer of ruby was placed between two Isysrs

of fia-ht blur. Some of tbe rouajrs were pot-

metaJ, others flashed. Where rellow stain

wa* used, the glass was more perfect than the
surrounding portions, owwe;. it is awpptaseaV

to tbe greater risisisnce oflrred by the eatenr

(of which the yellow stain is made) so the
action of tbe atmosphere." It a to the
Exhibition of 1851, acrordiag to the same
authority, that Mr. Basllie is indebted for

beiosT aelened to perform tha* task, tbe Dean
of Winchester bavins; chosen hits as the

artist who contributed the painted window
"Shakapeare reading a Play to Queen Elisabeth
and ber Court."

Rotkamptom. — Tbe fonodauon-stooe of a
new Roman X^atbohc chapel, in eonneesasr.

with the Coorent of the Sacred Heart of

Jassas, at Roehamuton. sraa hvtd en Saturday
week. Tn'is coorent naa formerly tbe •***-

deuce of Lord Elleaboroogh. but for, tac aaat

two yean baa been oreupred a* * eooeent.
Tbe chapel aa _>traded to accommodate sasawwer.

400 and MO.
Pfarose Doot.-" It is reaaarfcable." any*

the Nm+Jicml Slamdtrd. " to what an sroowot
tbe sale of refuar or wavte timber rises tt tat
montkhr sale at Pembroke Dockyard. Some
ante of raluable mahogany, ebick originally

coat Out. reached tbe asasasaal ptic* of 18

giias ra s, and other hats went s few pouasna
kosra*—which coot the cosmtry sosae huaxrreda
of posuxla. There is a contractor for tbe pur-

pose of exwratiag repairs in thia eeih iasd ;

aad it ia a fact, that the riaaber rejecied as nee-

area is again reyiinliasi il, aaj order to e#sct rt-

paira ia the rery yard froas which it has been
rejected !

" .Aroording to tbe Di llapart

fawVpeaatraa*. a new lower, deaigtsed by Mr. 1,

Clark, Board of Ordna-ice anperintendent, ha*
been cnenpleted on the 9tark lock, ot the en-

trance to Milfurd Har.boor, for the defence af

the approaches to Prmtiroke Dock yard. It

speak* of soother of larger disactiaioeva to be
erected on a contignoo* ishvod.

Una.—Tbe noted spire of Rosa Church, Here-
fordshire, baa been great!r •battered by n(ht-
nine in a recent atorm. end now •hake* m tbe
wind so that tbe work of rrparr srill be one of
mucli danger, requiring a barge outlay. Tbe
height of thri spar* is about 20* feet. Our
contemporaries of the newspaper press uses

eTtrwarrriy nrcoJaurd our last note on light-

ning cossductars, which n as to be hoped msy
do ssoe good.

eVWaar.—Tbe TTai aaanj n * i
Jvnul states

that a number of nooses here here been on-

damuinul and cracked to pieces, aa If by eagth-

qaarkee. The reckkos and nserrenaxy vratsea

of e^tjsjciing the swrfort* or pillars awsaaly

left in mtnee as said to here led la tans, snsl

look to ta* mioe-wuewer'fer

.1


